Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
February 10, 2021

Video Conference Access:
Join Zoom Meeting https://ucsc.zoom.us/j/93930517029?pwd=d3lEY0dWbjR3U2tRWUtLa0F2T2FJQT09

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of Agenda and February 8 minutes

3. Discussion on Draft of Measure 68 Message
   a. Email from Aaron Jones about Measure 68 Funds

4. Summer Fees Discussion

5. Funding Proposal Discussion
   a. Links
      i. Google folder
      ii. Ranked Evaluation spreadsheet
      iii. Running document of thoughts on proposals
   b. Proposals - Top 6
      i. #34, College Guides: Welcoming and Mentoring First Year and Transfer Students to UCSC, $121,290
      ii. #7, Personal Care Pantry @ STARS-Services for Transfer & Re-entry Students, $7,500
      iii. #36, Disability Community Building and Destigmatization Programming, $55,956
      iv. #18, Underground Scholars Outreach and Recruitment Program, $18,186.00
      v. #25, F.R.E.D (Facilitators for Racial and Ethnic Diversity), $56,264
      vi. #6, Renaissance Scholars Peer Mentor Program, $71,306

6. Announcements & Updates
   a. CSF Meeting 2/7

7. Adjournment

Upcoming Guests/Topics:
- Director of Budget and Resource Management Kimberly Register
- Review of 2021 proposed referenda - February 24th
- TAPS Annual Budget Review
- Funding Modifications to Right Livelihood College from 2019-2020